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From The Mail. Bag*

A card comes from Eddle Dixon of Howard Ball saying that Ibis brother dled after a 
mine accident in Pennsylvania on September 5,

Towards the (end of last semester, a collectlon was taken up for Van Wallace who 
Tie e cl eel a rc lling cot of spe cial id esign, Re turns d students w 111 re ca ll that Van 'has 
been paralyzed for over twenty years as the result of a broken neck he suffered 
while swimming at heme during the s ummer vacat 1 o% a fter hi s fre shma n year. The c ot 
helps Van to trave 1 around. Sere is a paragraph from Van*s letter.

"I knew it is too late to thank the fellowe who chipped in so generously for the <3ot. 
But wl 11 you te 11 anyone connected with it that it was simply swe 11 and that I 
appreelate it pienty* It was a grand trick to pull on a guy. Mom and I send our 
best to everyone on the campus. And you know that we will continue to keep you in 
our prayer si $ By the way, d id you know that your gl ft rea ched me pra ctl ca lly on my 
twenty-second anniversary?"

Ensign Boy Grumblne, died in action when his destroyer was sunk in the second 
battle of the Philippines. A paragraph from the letter of his superior officer to
Roy*s parents is worth quoting* Roy's destroyer was the "Eoel".

"Roy had something which astonished us in the discussions which we had on several 
occasions, and I am sure it did not let him down his splendid Faith. It was so 
extremely stimulating for me to see how sincerely and devotedly he clung to the 
tenets of his religion certainly rare that a man at twenty-two had achieved a 
philosophy which was to him so perfect and complete. As you wait and pray, try to 
keep in mind that whatever happened to your @on, the spiritual happiness which we
know he had will carry him through his trials and, God willing, back to us,"

In virtue of a dispensation granted to Notre Dame, the students, faculty and em
ployees are dispensed from the law of fast and abstinence on the Ember Days, which 
fall on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of this week. This dispensation is granted 
to all students whether they live on or off campus, and the dispensation still holds 
whether the meals are taken on or off campus. The privilege does not permit the eat-

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

The Ember pays.

ing of meat on Friday


